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Preeence of sn alkaloidal prinoiple m.p. 2360 in saroooooaa- 

prunifomieuas first reportedbyChopratmdHm& In alater e 

tion of this plot Edwards aud Handa reported sn slksloid m.p. 222' gld 

propoesd struature II for it on the basis of NM StUdit md Hoiknn deg- 

PedatiOl3 to a conjugated diem. In the present reinvesti@icm ofthie 

plant the alksloidsl. fraotion ofthe plantuxtraot was foundto be a 

mixture of seversl oomponeute fran which the folloving orystsllino oonsti- 

tuents could bs isolated. Alkaloid A, m.p. 245-246'; rllkslaid B, I.P. 

232-33'1 Alkaloid C, m.p. 151-133° slang uith a nonorystslline hut paper 

ohromatopaphioeJlypure slkaloidn.po MW.25°. AlksloidsA and B had 

Y* aiu13A.m physical properties andtheir sqmratlm o&d o-be 

effeotedbyrepeat~do~~on~usiog~'adisnt elution 

teobniqm. The purity of these two alkaloid8 oould be established by 

paper ohraatography on foraamide inpreguated psper,and (withmmh better 

resolution) of the products obtained by lithium alu&&m hydride re&aUon 

of the tw on phosphate buffer impregn&ed paper* 

IR Spectra ofthetwo alkaloids were also wrp similar snd both shcmul 

the presenoe of amids oarbony (6S!$. Ultrtilet speotnm ofB fiwthm 

shows avery definite absorption at 2l2 up. UhI.oidA analyaadffor 

ca6H4$J20 end slkaloid B far cz6HMN20. 3 M.saaapwtragrneamnlooulu 
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wei@ of 402 end 398 respectively which supports the above moleuikar 

formulae. 

These spectrcscopic and analytical data indicated that slksloids A 

and B had struotures I and II respectively. Prasenoe of similar alkaloids 

in other members of the Buxaceae family has recently been reported. 

0 

I : R,C- CH3 II : L-L cff3 

I 6%: R=.CH2.m3 Ha: R=aiC#.2 - L-H3 

The acyl group could not be reimvad on treatment with alkali but 

reduction with lithium sluminium hydride gave Ia and IIa respectively. 

Hofasnn degradation of Ia gave a product m.p. 10'7-?'which snalysed for 

'23*'3# l The second nitrogen could not be eliminated by the iiofmmn 

method, but a nitrogen free compound was obtained bjr iCrude &qmdation of 

the Ho- base. 'This could be a mixture of@ andJ%Spregnene~. The 

identity of thiv unsaturated compound could be establis;lud by i&xrod 

comparison with the compound obtained by detos;jlatio:> of the tos;rL deri- 

4 vative of 3P-hydroxy prognaue, prepared accoxiing to :iawnrt:i's procedure. 

Alkaloid b is present in smiler amounts in tm :.lixi,~xo oi .L and B, 



NO.3 

therefore, enough of this material was not avsilable for the above degra- 

dations. However, when this mixture (of A & B) was degraded as outlined 

abwe, a product m.p. 6%'70' was obtained which gave a red colour with 

90% trichlorooetio acid5 sndUV absorption for 3,s dienes. Alksloid B 

thus appears to have strudure II. 

6 'l,0 
Recently Kikuchi and collaborato& reported isolation of similar 

alkaloids frorn~~SI.ES.et ZUCC. On the basis of NMR 

speotrum and similarity of properties of the desacyl epipachyssmine4 and 
. 

its N-methyl derivative with those of 3p-dimethylamin~20dmethylamino- 

10 
5d-pregnane' and the 20d-dimethylamino analogue, they have assigned 

structure I to epipachyssmine% m.p. 203-205'. However, no direot oompa- 

risen appears to have been made. Furthermore, they have not compared the 

infrared spectrum of the above N-methyl derivative, obtained from desaoyl- 

epipachysamins4, with that of the corresponding 30('-dimethylamino camp 

ound (BaseX~-methyl-pachysamin~A). 

11 
Knaack and Geissman have also reported similar alkaloids from 

-J&&J&&j . . iiowever, it appears that they could not separate 

the saturated slksloid from the one withA double bond, nor they have 

given auy melting points. 
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